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ANSWER

IS TODAY

HUNS DENY CHARGES OF INHUMAN ACTS AND

HOPE FOR OPENING TO PEACE OF JUSTICE. ,

"GERMAN HONOR" IS MENTIONED

CHANGE IN GERMAN CONSTITUTION WILL PER-

MIT VOICE OF PEOPLE IN MATTERS CON-

CERNING PEACE AND WAR

v (By Associated Press).
LONDON, Oct. 21. The German reply to President

Wilson's note has been received.

Germany has ordered the submarine commanders to
cease torpedoing passenger ships.

In the reply Germany refutes the charges of President
Wilson that illegal and inhuman acts have been com-
mitted. , ,

Germany hopes that the United States will approve of
no demand irreconcilable with the honor of the German
people, and with the opening of the way to a peace of
justice.

Germany protests against the reference of President
Wilson to illegal and inhuman acts ,and denies that the
German navy purposely destroyed lifo boats with passeng-
ers. It is proposed that these facts be cleared up by neu-
tral commissions.

The German government suggests to the President that
the opportunity be brought about for the fixing of details
to the evacuation of occupied territory.

The note says that Germany has disptached orders to the
submarine commanders, precluding the torpedoing of pas-
senger, ships.

A fundamental change in the German constitution pro-

viding for representations by the people in decisions of
peace and yar, is announced.

WITH TIIH AMKRICAN AllMY
NOKTHWISBT OT VKUDUN, Oct. 21.

(Delayed) Lieutenant Cook or
Andoiion, lad., Is tbo newoat Ameri-
can ace. He shot down hla fifth
llocho Friday afternoon during the
grout bombing raid over the (lermnn
llr.ci.

Clovelund A. McUermott of Syri-fus- e,

K. Y wss shot down In N

Min's Land, but he crawled back to
tho America Hues In safety.
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w.,1 To have fouBht nearly four years
cd Haveral American machine,
shot down. He swung loose from his In tho Kuropean war without Injury,
machine or parachute. He coolly omj thon to get sevoroly bruised up
dostroyed papers be carried while nnd noar,y ,ogo hg Hfe on tno tnore
drifting to earth and when be was

Qf CrBtor jMke Oreg0( wn, tne ex.
capturod bad a cigarette In hla mouth porlenco vostorday of Lieutenant
oud wis waiting for a light. the

who haH boen in tho for sev- -
' ami rinva In thn Interest of tho fin

rollowlng casualties are reported Alliance, and who
toaay by ue American raang a arg0 m

In action.,...,.., 174 from the patriotic residents of tho
Missing In actlo..n 210 Malln section.
Wounded sevsrely'., 71i was taken see this won- -
Died of disease..... ,18,dertui spot by some of hla friends,
died of accident and other i climbing from tho.shoro of tho

causes
Died of wounds.'. ,

Died frein airplane accident
Wounded degree undetermined
Wounded slightly .'.

Total .........
Following

todav
men

124
4

365
422

2 1983
re listed

Private Charles U. Long' of Forest
Ojpvedled-o- f dlieue,

Private Ralph Cordsr, North Bend,
woudded .seysrsly,

LleutMtnt Royall W. Mlngins f

Unltjr;,iwomd4 jwvdwly.,
Prtwtt Rps)'. NIm of

wounded Mverely.

Spanlal of Czecho-Slova- k army,
county

horalan Nat0nol

Killed

spanlal to

lnnd

Oregon

TygK

lake he started a snow slide, on which

bp fell for a distance of twenty feet,
and narrowly escaped serious Injury.

RKD.CROHH OFFICERS TO
MKBT TOMORROW EVKNINO.

The Executive Committee of the
Klamath Chapter of the Red Cross
will meet tomorrow evening at the
White pellcin Hotel at eight o'clock,
at which mattes relating to the Span- -

i.u uitMMi. anil nlhai Imnnptnnt
IBU IUIU.. . w...w. Vmr- -. K...
subject will bfe considered.
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KAISER WILL BE GOOD WITH MOAll
GERMANY'S

RECEIVED

SLOVAK

HURT
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commonuer,iBUCCoededt,n'

KLAMATH OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER

ME TO STOP

FURTHER W
m UN

KAIHtiftH AXHUKIt 1IKI.IK.VKI

CI.UMHV. ATTKMIT TO ACCKIT

'WIIJiO.VH AHMISTKi: TKIIMH.
'MOIIK IIKTAILH OK StttK. .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21.- -

Somitor Mile I'olndcxtor of Wash
ington linn Introduced a Joint resolu
tion proponing that congress forbl'l
further nogotlutlonH with Oorinuny
until tbo Herman military force sur-
render unconditionally.

The reply nf Oormuny here la
nil an awkward attempt to

nccopt tho Prcsldent'it terms for nn
armlstlco, and It la bellovod that the
wlrolcsH version Is somowtint garbled.
Tho official text la awaited.

LONDON, Oct. 21. Tho govern- -

nicnt of Qermany In her note today
claims tho sanction of International
law for currying out the destruction
of property during retreats, and soya
that tho troops aro under strict In
structions to spare prlvat6 property
and care for tho population to tho
best of their ability.

Whero transgressions occur, tho
KUllty are being punished.
. It Is atnted that no future' Gorman
government will be able to take and

lovcrsuMcripuon,
majority relcli- - r8ther ourquota In

stag.
Qermany Is agreed that tho condl

IIoiik of tho urmlstlco should bo left
to tho military advisors,' that the
actual standard of powor on both
sides of tho field form a basis
of tho arrangements.

WA9IIINOTON, I). Oct.
Qenoral Pershing reports that Ger
many Is drawing heavily upon other
parts of the westorn front for Rei-
nforcements to check the Americans'
advance north of Verdun.

Tho prisoners taken say that tho
Oormnns Intend to contest every foot
of the Yankoea' progreas, and to Un-

did tho hoaviest possible casualties.

TO UIU1K PHKHIlHjIXT TO
IIAIHK MUCK OF WHKAT.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. P, rest-di- nt

Wilson will be urgod to fix a
minimum prico of $2.46 a bushel for
No. northern whoat or Its equiva-
lent, Chicago delivery by repreaonta-tle- a

of tho National Wheat Grower's
association at a recent conference.

In a brief (o bo presented te the
President the growers declare an ad-

vance In the presont fixed price la
necessary because of the increased

production.

BKTUHX FROM POItTLAXD

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Merryman have
(.turned from Portland whero they

hnvo been visiting slna the recent
G, A. R. Convention there,

YOUNG MAN ANSWERS
LAST CALL SATURDAY.

i

Grovor Cleveland Rambo passed
away at tho Klamith General Hospi-
tal Saturday night following an at-ta- c

kot pneumonia a'f the age of thlr-o- y

three years. Hd was burled-toda- y

at Dorrls. The young man was
aon of Mrs. Jake French 'of Merrill

and brother of Mrs. 3), O. Fraxler of
that district.

TWO MAJOR GNKRALH
' , NOMINATED BY WILSON.

Robert to be Lieutenant Qen-eral-

.
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COUNTY OVKIt TOP 11' THIRTY

I'KIt CRNT. HI'LKNDID

HIOX8K IIY OUTHIDKKM.

HK.

Onco more Klamath County has
met ItH full ahore In the burden of
tho War and our bo)s at tho front
will hive reason to bo proud of the
record their peopto have mado at
homo. Our total Is now $020,000
end the Banks aro still working on

their final statements with tho pos-

sibility that tho final total will bo
aomowhat larger; than this. Our
quota was $485, (00 which means an
oversubscription of about $140,000.

Up to the last minute urgent ap-

peals came to me that I should hold
open the books to tho last and try to
make tbo as high
as possible to help take caro of short-- ;
ages oUowltere. Such appeals aro
hard to resist and hard to meet, but
I compromised by trying to get sub
scrlptlons from very one who had
not already subscribed and by not
asking tho man who had made his
quota further subscriptions. I

had no ambition to roll up a great
1...1.1 nin.; .ni.a it nn.un... ih. uui iiroierriuvita misiw sesssvao woovpava iuv -- .

fldenco of u of tho to o a busln- -

and

should

C, 21.- -

1

.

cost of

a
a

for

ess r. However, business
nnd patriotism don't always mix ex-

actly am) the patriotism of pur peo-

ple 1 reason enough for our over-

subscription and wo are proud of It.
At the beginning or the drive wo

wcro told positively that wo need not
expect help from the outaldo corpora-
tions In particular the timber com-

panies, which subscribed ovor $100,-00- 0

of our quota n the Third Liber-
ty Loan. In consequence of this wn
only estimated $10,000 from this
aource. Wo recognised too tho fact
that our quota wns based on our bank
resources and thpse resources did not
Includo a dollar' of money belonging
to any of tho timber companies which
are ao heavily Interested In the Conn
ty and on tho other hand tho cities
where the money belonging to these
companies Is banked would have
their quotas Increased by the amount
of these deposits. Mrs. Louise Leo
Voyo however, undertook the work
of the Abscntoe Committee nnd an
tiounced that alio would have "to bo
shown" that tho companies which
hold such a largo percentage of Kin-ma- th

"County's resources would not
help on the County's quota. We now
take pleasure In acknowledging In
this public way the receipt of tho fol-

lowing received thru
this Committee and in expressing the
appreciation of the peoplo of Klamath
County for tho boost. they have given
our subscription lUt."" I am however,
taking the liberty of suggesting that
in future drives, Klamath County
should eitlraato the returns from her
resident cltUens to meet her quota

(Continued on page 4)

PELICAN Ml
MEN

-I-KE J

nut REM
". i
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The Pelican Bay Lumber company,
whose' quota for be fourth Liberty
Loan was (he largest of the Industrial

nriaurunTAM rv r i, nlflttli nf thA rnilnt I9S AAA -IVADdlllU Un v., Wl. .(- - -- - --v yw,wvv, ivyvi,'
President Wilson has nominated. , at the close of, tbe drive wlth-- n

Major General S. Hunter Liggett and.tptal o? $33,500, o'
Bullard

,

hardly to be expected, la of the
aiga rating givao ibis sompaay.

(By Associated
WASHINGTON, D. Cr Oct 21. It U wtimaUd that

there are twenty-fiv- e million subscribers to the Fourth
Liberty Loan, and. that the loan was oversubscribed by
several hundred millions.

ILL KM
MILLER HELD

AS PRO-GERPJ- WN

WHTLAXD CAPITALIST AftltKHT.'

Kl Vtm 8TATKMKNT8 ALLKGKD

MADK ON TltAI.V WHICH ADMIT.

TKD .

PORTLAND, Ore. Oct. v SI.
Henry Albers, President of the A-
lters Milling Company with establish-
ments all over the Pacific Coast, has
been arrested hero today, charged
with violating the Espionage act.

Affidavits by Deputy United States
Marshal Tlchenor and others, allege
that while on a passenger train on
the Southern Pacific between Grants
Pass and Roseburg, October Elghtii.
Albers said he was "a German and
glad of It, and that hla brothers were
nlso s. He ts !so accus
ed of saying "It was better tbere than
hero" "and that the United State
could "nevor lick the Kaiser in a
thousand yours". Ho Is also charged
with abusing McAdoo. v

Albers said today be did not re-

member making tho statements cre-
dited to him, and claimed to bo a loyal
American.

EH NEW

MILL ATWFED

Tho completion of the new monster
saw nil 1.1 of the Weed Lumber Com'
pany nt Weed, California, with a capa
city of a hundred million feet per
yonr, within tho next few days. Is re
ported by V. Hill Hunter of the Saw
Mill Engineering and Construction
Company here, who has been " in
fhn'rge of tbo construction of the new
plant. '

This mill which will be one of the
largest on tho Coast, haa been under
way for about ono year. Mr. Hunter
expected to have It ready for opera-tlo- n

early In July but the different
draft and war calls, wrought n audden
drop In his help from soventy six men
to leas than a dozen and he has been
obliged to, proceed under a great
handicap since that time,

Tho now mill will cost in the
neighborhood of $CS0,000. It Is de
clared that It will require fewer men
to oporutd' than tho old plant of the
Company. Mr. Hunter will again
take up hla rosldenco in Klamath
Palls, ob6ut November first.

LOCAL FREIGHT IS

j

Prats).

HALTED BY EPIDEMIC

Owing to a audden appearance of
the Spanish Influenza among the crew
of the local freight train to Weed, the
return trip was held up at Erlcksonj
n short distance frpm Weed. Satur-
day night, and four men who had
been attacked suddenly were brought
in on tho passenger. Two of the men
arn, bettor, and aro out again today,
according to report, while Fireman
Drown is reported still ill.
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URGENT CALL IS MADK TO KUAM-AT- M

FALLS WOMEN WHO UN-

DERSTAND MOMS CAM OF

MCK KIDEMIC
' '' " .

WRb ode fandred to one hundred
and fifty eases pt the Spanlak lataea- -
xa la the city, and more breaking pat

n stirring appeal for wem-e- a

toi-f- p, in tbelr care to being
made' todarbjr be city health ofleers,
Wbo are "bending every efort to com-

bat tke.MU Jltat to gradually. tWing

Increased In the KIsmsth 'district. ' '
The need for such belp to now des-

perate,
I

and the aid extended, will no
doubt mean tbo saving of a aumlr
of human Uvea la tbto community;
Whole families 'are reported to be
down, without means to care for
themselves. Womeaare wanted who
understand the borne care of tbe etek,
and who will not only look to 'tbe
care of tbe patient, bat take a haa'd
in tbe necessary household duties,
also. A number of women here bare
already responded to this call, but
more must be obtained almost Imme
diately.

An isolation hospital at Third aad
Oak streets baa been equipped, aad
has been la operatloa tinea last Sat-
urday afternoon. A large aumbor of
cases aro belag cared for ey the an
thorlltlee here.

IS

i
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LONDON, Oct 11. The Al)les

have employed M.809 Chinese be
hind tbe flghtlag lines la France,
principally for road aad j railway
building, blacksmith aad carpentry
work. Altbo China declared war on
tbe central powers almost a year ago,

the Chinese are, made to understand
that when, transported 'to France they
will not be used la tbe flghtlag lines

Coolies are) paid about 113.59 a
month', and pay for other laborers
ranges upward, to about $37 a month

"

for skilled men,' la addition they are
given $350, a fabulous sum for cool
les, as a bonus for embarking for
France, $75 In caW of .Injury, and
$160'togtvea to thoiaNti gt kin in
case of death, . v

H

'

, 'Maui;yM uoaKNT 4

Oct. II. Km- -
peror' Charles will ahqrtly issue
a iMalfeato to tbe Hungarian

j people, announcing, te ludPn- -

- doace? ot the ' Hungarisns'' ac-- '
cording "to a 'Budapest" eorre--

'spoadenC I"' '
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BRITISH MOVE STEADI- -

FROM

CETEAU
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JTT'L'riH'LONDON.Oct' 21.-- Th

Allies weie within'tn miles ,f
of Ghent last niffht

In
gion

the Valenciennes xp-- x,
the British are

Tf'Wflil

un-- r

subscriptions

EAST'

EACH,

prqachingSt. Armando six v
m4I. mamiUmmaI vktf.uu ice iiuiwtwcot v.aicu- -
ciennes. , , j-.- L

Oh the north' of Tournai.
also ,they are pushing for-
ward to a' line on the Scheldt
River.

..ri,.V,

,P--

xrt.vc

WITH TUB AMEHlCAN-ANQLO- ,' A

FORCES, Oct. 31. To the east'of
IeCateau, are flghtlag J
beside tbe British, and'have'advaaeed V:
thirteen miles lb last six days.' ?.

rieio juarsnai iiaig nas nigaijr
commended them for behavolr
ln no, Inn J tf Jt

.

The British, took over
oners yesterday, and crossed
Belle River on a wide front.

WITH ALLIES IN .BEL-
GIUM, Oct. 21. Before leaving nd

tho (acrnians scuttled a large
mall boat alongside of tho old Brit-
ish warship Vindictive, ,whlch was
sunk by tho British in the channel
last May. This action makes the
blocking of the cliaunel assured for
a long time to. come.

GENEVA.
Duncan, an

Oct. .T.lAufn-fli- ft

American
ternea -- wuzeriand.t'made bold'.....
Wednesday,

His' rope,

V

t

T

'

--Jttas

tbelr

SI-.
.In- -,

in a
K. .,.lln rt,

Tvu
viseu irom nis.oea'cioininr, broke as
he was sliding, down the wall
the barracks, and injured hlsarui'jA'l
badly,
escape,

aviator

around

Ho continued attempt; tor
but was later captured.
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